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fulfill ( if' lie iliiii)iril if mil in tlx muntlit,

tT 1'irt ''"' ' end ". ' .!""
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Single cnpitttirenttj fire milt.

'1 tie llntlln tit liiiliuli.
Corinth (Minn). . 1, 1802 -- We

luivo achieved u n ill victory. The y

has lied ' confusion ami ilisiistcr. We

hnvo on;ituri'i his artillery mid mniniiiii-timi- .

Wo Imvo wounded inul slain, ac-

cording rullt' liits. In iIiIh wonder-fil- l

light, '"" k."01' IIR'"- - Wo lllv" im-

mense number (if prisoners inoru than i nn
iio disposed of, In every point of view it
in n magnificent victory!

In order to obtain u correct Idea (if the

lmttlu of Corinth, il in necessary to refer Id

thu ImtlliJ of I nk ik, occurring on tint l'Jtli
of September. After lien. Prieo was no

severely punished, Iih retreated, followed I y

Gen Iloseciiins, by wny of Fulton, in the
direction of Iiiirt. a distance of lil'tccn or
iwpi.lv miles, where, nflcr piirsuil was end-c(l- ,

liu hulled "ml rested his wearied men.

After u delay of twenty-fou- hours, ho

lniirclictl northeast to Itiplcy, whcrti lie ef-

fected a junction with Ydlipiguu mul 'uii
porn, with whom ho lull a consultation
liml ihTltleil again to lltlutllit the rrcilptnri)
of Corinth. Thu soldiers woo averse to
the imtli rluUug, mid were lolil timi it win
their intention to mureli into MUsouri, tak-

ing lloliviir in their wuyj uud they wero

not unileeeiveil until within ten miles of

Corinth, when (ieu. I'rieo inlonniil them

that thu heavy nuns w ere removed nml ihut

the placo eoiihl In) en)lureil without ,

ami imlueeil tln'ir consent by holding
nut hopes of plumbr. After waiting al
Kiploy u ft days, thu combined jinnies,

now iiuii.bcriiig fully 10, (MM) mi-ii- took up
(heir line of liiarrh for ('.ninth. Tin-)- '

marched r.iiiilly, ilis'iicuuilnri il of

and came iii wilh our iiilvnnenl
fir from Clu-vall- This

I mi kilt not was

II week k"'. ur liliil fi II lim k, and there

wiih constant skinni-diin- between the al
v.inees of both ui'iuie, the eiu iny bring nl

Inweil to liu v the ml v.Ullage in every
Thu olij' t t ol this retriyr.i.le

iiiovemeiit will to eutiee the em my wiihiu
I iii'i of our new ly eiiiistruelei! fnit lien-I- ,

hi :. tieii. I'riee w us evidently inoniiit
nf the exigence of the-ie- , ns ihey II id In en

roiistrueted liy (ieli I e I within tin) lu-- t

len tl.iy, a ml hi) hul uiidiiul't' illy lie' n ly
t'.l..eiii iiifnniied lh.it we Were on the jiuiut

of uluwid'UiitiH (.'t rilitli.

The riieiny lor the niht nt n ilU

tiinet? of llirce or lour mile from ('oiinlli,
nml nil I v I'ruhiV morning the liiekets of

Imtli nrinies coinuieiieeil the lijlit Willi

kirmili, II liereli'fiire They W' re ii t'tli-l-

reinforeeil, until II C II r.tl eiiuM' inint

w.l lironn'lit on. The t'.i .tuner of the liit
i le.-i-i jeiiient wit not more than a mile and
n hull 'from the redouM. Imt n our iroop
were lietween tin ill mul the enemv, imd ns

the tiinniie;il took pi tee in a heavy tim-lier- ,

it i iuipti'.iililu to iiic o.ir heavy

pins to nth uiit.ie.
Skirniishiu and rinniinadin without

iuti nni-Mi- ui fiuiii ilili;ht until eiht
n't lo k, w hen our fureeK slowly f II liaek,
lilinij to ti c riejit, thus co.ieeut rating the
relnl altaek lii lween the rn Iroiid, north-eas-

nl the vilhiu'e, and iih'iut n in le tlis

tin'. On thidty !en Paviis' tl.vi.-'o- n

mid the richl of MeKfiHM wero the divi-

li. in prineipally fliM(;ed. The advaliliiire

hi was iiniinetiiinililv wilh the

The liht win a lui-li- h u kH(,' af

fair, fought where the timlnr was il nst

and thu iinderu'roMth nlino-- t iuipus.alile,

it n t In trr ill of a nut lire e.ileul tied to

lirimr out tliu eneiuy'. pceuliar I'uhlin:
iiualitiei. The saine rein I tr.iops onee oe

eiioied Corinlh. mid knew every inehof the

ground. It was on 1'iidiV that we mh

I. .,i.,., I llin heiiviisl Ion, ti I'll. Ilai l.Ieinin

wiih killeil while al the In nd of hi hrijj.ide,

uud (leu. ()(;lesliy severely wound. d.

Al 'J in the mnniiiiL' Col Oliver, coin

iiiuiiiliiiir a liriu'iule of the Sixth d vision,

ul,.,-l- i nt ilmi tin.e wii slalioiied on the

Chev.illii road, sent to (len. Ihivie, rom

liiuudiiiK' thu Second division, mi urgent (If
iniiii.l lor reinforeenietil.. I M" I lur.l nri

mlii eonistiliL' of the Seventh, I'lftieth lllld

I'lflv Heieiith llliuoi. Col. Ilahlwin

iiiiiiiilinu'. wero sent lorward to their relief

Shortly after their arrival the enemy

in Urne force, niitlluiikimr uoti the

r'mht, Imt were held in cheek for ahout
threo'(imrters of an limir, when our troop

1!il tn rciin- which tin V il M t ill

Dm fiii-- nf nverwhehnililf IlllUllier. A new

lino wiih HiliKeiiiiently lormeil, and at
! m . it charL'n wn made ly Seven

teenlh WiscotiHiii nml Col. Ilaldwiu'n liru,'

mh. nml ihn eneinv driven hack half a mil

uud recnpturiiiK Heverul neetiotiH of artillery

takou from iih

In thin eliniL'i) our Iroopt mlviinced in

Hplemliil order, and (juined ureal credit

The fitfht continued dm in H'" ''"y 1,11 f,mr

without decisive resiiltn, when itr. M , any
liecnme evident that tho enemy was vnn
hvf position,

tlen. llaiiiilloii nlleinpted to i

liirt division from tho Tiirdy road. Imt he

occupied n position loo far to tho mirth,

ond ho wuh unalilo to g i'm n wHistm-tor-

pmition. Darkm-H- i Ih'Kmii to lwr over

the C()iiteiidin nnnifi, mul position '''''
taken up for tho nlht. rnni li'.i were

Imilt, rulioin wero cooked, nml kimiii lh

two rcnl iirinieH, lately inarshuled in dend-l-

Mrlfc, wero laid upon the Rroiind, nlniost

within rail, prepared to renew tho lmttlu

on tho following day. Tim rehel wero in

tho cdo of tho timln r, Just in rung" "f

batterieii lately constructi'd.

All wiih ipiift during llin W, ,ml 1,1

ImlfpaHt threo Siitiirdny morniiiir, ,l,t,'r-
-

" It. il.ii. i.l ' i..iintiiiiliili'll llV l.il'lll. II-

lUihinet. no ofliecr of thu l'nilf'1
Si I ulna I i.P,. nl itl iM (til Mil II I Iflll tho

Willi till llimvv i.n irllllK. Tho nibeU Wl'I'D

prepareil lor thin movement, liavimr duriim

tlio niKhl planted a Tew pnw" "P";
tillnrv ni.,1 relilieil. TIlO ItrlllllTV

duel wan kept up tmtil nix o'clock, when

tho eiililiidiii(( Dro ireviouly hroimht to

Wnrhv liiilterv "Willimn" nml It.iHi'fy
" I'hilllp , .Midi iuounlin:i" pounder 1 ar

rotn nml liowil.er, reduced nml He

li'iireil tho f.iieiiiieH' batlerii-H- , and
fill 1 mil utiiittiliinitii- nl. A lleliichmellt .

tin- - Sixty third Ohio captured the eiilon
Will tlio loltlii'N of Uallcrw "I'.'iiMl'

One Muare (twelve tint, oi leu, brevier meniturn)

ti. one inimrtion v- uv
Kncli iulnwiUent imertioi 1 OO

lluitinentcartliiene jeer SO OO

A liberal deduction will bo uuui to tin) who-

advertise by tlie year.

rJT The number of innerliona ehonld bo Doted

on the iiinririn of nn advertiwment, otherwise it
will be publmhed till rorbidden, aaa cbargea ac- -
cordiii;ly.

tli Obituary nolicee will be etiarced half tlie--- A WiM-kl- Nw SJlillMT, diivotcd to till ) Interests of tho Lilioriii'' Classes, mid advoc atinjj tlie side of Truth in every issue. nlxive rnlt e nf advertinini;.

r?T Ja I'uiNTi.NU executed with neatnen and
dinmteh.
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hrounht away a uplcmlid hultery of Jumes hon, which from Jackson during
rilh-- HUM", which was presented to llieui ho iiiht, at daylihl they Ktartcd to pur-h- y

Ueii. ltusecraliH as a reward lor their ue the retreutiii),' rebels,
valor. The Thirty-nint- Ohio recaptured (Jen. Ilosecrans followed tho rehel army
two Purrutt guns taken from uh oii l'ri- - until near the Halchiu river, the bridge
''"y- - over which stream (Jen. llurlhut had reach- -

At o'clock the hatteriei) uoinmenc- - ed wilh his division from IJolivar, and do-e- d

feeling thu woods in every direction, hut stroyeil, near Pocahontas. Tho rebels
without eliciting any reply. found their in thul

At this lime, as wo learn from rebel mid atteinnted to retreat toward Cheva'la.
prisoners, the rebel soldiers were gathered when they met tho iidvuncinj; column of
in li:e tuniier, out ol raii(,'i; ol tin' guns, ami (Jen. Kosccruiig. Thero was litfhtui,' all
addressed by (Jen. Prieu and others upon day Sunday mid to day, uud this (.veiling
me licecsNily o unplurimr llallery Kolimet, wo luivo ;ratilymu; intelligelico Irom
whose dischiu-jje- were creutiiiK (Jen. Ilosecrans that the enemy is utterly
such havoc in their ranks, mid nloiio pre- - routed mul defeated. A lare number of
vented the capture of the town, ami called his men, those who escaped tho casualties

volunteers to attempt its ciipluie. liu of Friday mid Saturday, uro killed and
represented the perilous nature of the uu- - wounded, mid wu have more prisoners than
derlakiiie, and ileiunmled to know if 2.01)1) we can provide ipiarters for. 1 1 is a low

men, leil a ollieer, were willing estimate to say Unit, in the cn;;iiKcmfuls
to utiderliike its capture, (iiu. Iti"'ers here mid on tho 1 lute-hie- , not less than OlllVl

the hope, 10,000 rebels are killed nnd ily and rudely tliun wivf httve jrold
ami 2,000 men fully number ever desired. public The

ranks. Alien m. tho enemy ken immense in least, mul, per-- ,
ilt(,ri,st te present (uuded

were drawn up two and all trains are Imps, in the will end 1(11

per annum, mid
near tlio tinnier lietween tno aionuu ami nmi mny san-i- coiiuv war. u .,S)S it ImrJiy
Ohio tho town, the upon lire Mower Act t,xm,j years
other the each right angles the nrinv

the other. The destined tho! IS, 1S02. The enemy cntno

town was drawn up ju.il behind and fought by spasms, nnd

old was uud is now and
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aware that llnssiit has passed a ukase, say-

ing that the American lunguncc shall

taught in their colleues nnd schools? Are

Americans less loyal? Cannot wc nso the

American language? In Kngland when

a thing does not plenso them, ihey say it is

us talk ol tilings we 110 not
Let think morolike ns us

of America, nnd let ns goto Eng

land every thins wc want.

Piki'.f.i. OrTit.tisKs. The Nashville Union

hni nn iiccount of 0 horrible out rage per-

petrated by five guerrillas. They visited

the house of 0 citizen, nbout eight miles

from thnt citv, on the night of the 3th of

September, nnd violated tho ersons of his

wife mid daughter, nnd proceeding thereon

to tho house of ft widow lady, treated ber

in tho samo brutal manner. Two of the

ruffians wero members of tho Tennessee

Legislature, and voted to carry the Slnto

Li.i.iftlm Union. Gen. Necley lieonng

nrvatecrs. lialever sees sue 1.10 f ,IC outrage, sent onto
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ehim ry bus been put np and is now run-

ning. A considerable nmonnt of cotton is

raise.) iu Southern Utah, n-- J it is for

its manufacture Into cloth thut this (actory

has been erected.

ikjr-Th- o canals of New York hnvo

total four million ngni nun.

tion were forwarded to Mctlellun , cn()i m t)(J lst nsl j.'or

nt

to

following steamers,
run

blockade,

on

this

Americas

President

of

tho ytnr ending with tl.o closo of navign

tion next Hecember, it will probably be

fully fivo millions.

Ki.r.cTr.i) to Conokhss. Gov. V ilham

Jnyno lins been elected deh gnto to Con

gress from Dakotah by nbout ono iinnorcu
r.r.u mnlnrittf OVpr Gctl. Toil. Mr.- - -..III. .11.

Jnyno is brolher in law of Senator Trum

bull, of Illinois

According lo Iho census, there was an

nf 7:1.1 ''.".S mules over feinales lu

ii,n iTniinl Slates iii 18i0. Tho excess is

chlelly in tl' Weslern States.

Tl.n l..w fur tho abolition of slavery In

tho Hutch West Indies iu July next, hits

pawed thu Slates General of Hollnud I y n

vote of V) to 7.

RATKS OK ADVKUTIBING:

Details of Eastern XTews.

New York, Nov. 3. Port Royal dates
to October 2!Uh say that two lintisli
steamers, Minho nnd Scotia, have been

captured. They nre valued at 01,000,00(1.

It is reported at fori noyai mai a reoei
ram was coming down tho river from

Uoston. Nov. 3. Tho br'g Boron de
Castino just arrived, reports on Oct. 29, ii

latitude 39, long. CO, she was captured bf
the pirate AlubaniB, but was liberated on
giving bonds for $0,000, payable to the--

President of the Confederate States, 30
days after peace is restored.

Among the vessels captured by the Al-

abama was the sloop Towandu, from Phil
adelphia to Liverpool. She was icleaseil

on giving bonds for $S,000.
The capture of one of the vessels cap

tured was informed by the olTicers of tho- -

Alubnma, that her next destination was
New York to throw a few shells into tho

city. He represented t lie Alabama as oe- -

ing very fornnuuijlo. me snip L,aiayeuo
having a liritish consular certificate as a
protection, had been captured nnd burned

by her.

now

Louisville, Nov. 2 A Bowling Green

correspondent says: Great activity preayils
among our troops, lien, inns umsion
passed through this placo on aaiuruoy, en

rotito for Nashville.
It is reported that the rebels have de-

stroyed two tunnels on the Nashville rail-

road, nnd torn up the track for a consider-

able distance above Gallatin Tennessee.

New York, Nov. 2. The Ilcroli'i dis-

patch savs, tho rebels have been driven

from Phil'oniont, London county, but have

a largo force between there and Snicker'

Gap.
A Percilville dispatch, dated the 1st

says there is a large rebel force in tbe
Shennudoah Valley, just above the Gap.

Cannonading has been heard in that direc-

tion.

It was supposed that Bayards and

Stuurl's cavalry were engaged, as Stuart
.1 a f"1 al... 1n tnv!nna

passed llirougu tne uop mo jr n."
with several thousand cavalry, and four

pieces of artillery, encamped at Uuion, aud

yesterday passed down tho valley.

Washington, Nov. 3. A dispatch from

the hendqtiaaters of tho Army of the Po-

tomac dated 2d, says: Gen. ricasantort
came up with the enemy's cavalry and ar-

tillery nt ten o'clock yesterday, at Philo-mon-t.

The light was conducted wholly by

artillery, ond lasted fivo hours, when tbe
enemy retired to Uuion, a saiall town three

miles beyond.
Our loss was only one killed ond fonr-tcc- n

woundcJ. Fivo of the cuemy nre

known to have been killed.

At 8 o'clock this morning Gen. Tleas-anto- n

renewed the attack. During the
forenoon be was reinforced by a brigade ol

infantry. At 1 o'clock the rebels fill back,

and our troops occupied tho town of Un-

ion.
Another portion of our army took pos-

session of Snicker's Gup to day.

Three brigud. 1 of rebels were at latest

arcounU advancing np the wrst side of the
mountain, iu two columns. Firing follow-

ed, but uo mure is kuown.

Washington, Nov. 3d. A dispatch from

Headquarters of the Army of the Toto-nia- c,

dated 21st, to the Prrsident, says

Gen. McClcllan telegraphs from Snickers

Gup, stating that ho hns full possession ol

that position. When Gen. Hancock arriv-

ed there, it was held by the enemy's cavul-r- y,

who were driven out by a column of
five or six thousand iufantry. The rebel

advanced to retake, but were dispersed by

our rilled cannons. The position is a
strong one.

It is said Gen. Jackson and Hill are m

the valley opposite. Gen. Plensanton bad

driven the enemy's cavalry several milea

beyond Union, at this afternoon, capturing

several of their wounded, and exploding;

one of their caissons.

Cuiro, Nov. 3.1. A dispatch from Jack-

son, Tenn., dated 2.1, says that news re-

ceived at Grant's headquarters yesterday,

from the South, via Hn-nei- , confirms the
capture of Mobile

Philadelphia, Nov. 3d.-- Tho Washing
ton Star savs: Last night's advance of Ar-

my of tho i'otomoe, under llurnside and
Porter, doubtless camped npon tho line of

the Alexandria and Winchester Turnpike

from Vpprrville, three miles in front of

Ashby's Gnp down to Middlctown, a dis-

tance ol 10 miles. Their cavalry must

have halted for the night very near, if not
on tho line of tho Mannwws Gnp llailroad,

somewhere betweeu Front Uoyal and

Thoroughfare Gnp.
Sigel's force must nave nuvanccu on mo

.. . . n.l l.f . n.n hi.rAni
samo rniiroaa to t noroiigninrc ur "'
nightfull, while Sickles was doubtless ad

vancing iu rear oi Mgci.

The march orsickiea' division y.im-.....-
j

from beroro Alexandria to extreme Iront

reflects great credit on II.

New York, Nor. 4.--1 ho llernins
from Wheatland, Va , 2d, says Mc

Clcllan reconnoitred enemy irom tne iron

this evening. Pleasant"" ' citlry, sup-

ported by brigade or Poubledny's divi-lio-

dro've rebels from their position, they
..'.,.ii.i.f irrninid with considerable spirit.

Jackson and Longstrect are just beyond

Snicker's Gap wilu largo lorcc.

IhRriR'i Fkrbv, Nor. 2.-- No enemy

opposed our advance until It reached Snick-ersvill- e,

when they retreated to tho west-

ern side- - As our column reached tho

crest of the bill, body of rebel cavolry,

ono battery and two brigades of Infantry

emerged Irom the woods In the direction or

Winchester, but they retreated when Er

wns oH ned on them. It Is evident they

Intended to di'pule possession of Snicker

Gnp, but wero too late.

Tho impression seems to be general that
ilmm will be a battle to morrow.

Washington, Nov. 4 Four rebel mail

curriers were arrested with large mail,


